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Contractor N. J. Henry, of
iear ludge, spent a lew hours in

tow u last Friday.
Country Lard aud Bacon for

saleatStoutpagleRrother-i'- . The
lard is 10 cents a pound.

l''ou Sai.i-:- (Juiot family bay
horse. Good driver gentle and
safe. Inquire at the N i:vs office.

With the issue of last week the
Fmrox County Nkws started
on the sixth year of its existence.

Headquarters for well made
clothing. Goods iu the piece, and
samples to select from.

Goldsmith, the tailor.
This Is a good time to sub-

scribe for the Fulton County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad
vance.

The prettiest assortment of
silks and mohairs all the latest
colors just received at J. K.
Johnston's.

Fou Salk. Two mares and
one horse, from 8 to 12 years old.
Call on or address W. D. Mor-gre- t,

Harton House, Hancock, Md.
Mrs. Alice Widmeyer, of Han-coci- i,

recently sold the "Davy
Johnson"farminThompson town-
ship to William Secrist for $4000
cash.

Died. George Orlin, pon of
Beamer and EvaGress, died Sep-
tember 6, 1G04, aged 4 months.

"Budded on earth to blossom
in heaven."

For Sale. Heavy draught bay
horse, 11 years old, work any-wher- e

and perfectly safe.
John M. Clkvknciku.

Hustontown, la.
Miss Annie B. Frey spent sev

eral days in Philadelphia last
week, where she purchased a
complete line of fall and winter
millinery.

After spending several weeks
very pleasantly at Ocean (J rove,
N. J., Miss Margaret Cleveuger
returned to her home in Taylor
township last Thursday.

For the coming season, J. K.
Johnston has the largest assort-
ment of ladies' coats, jackets and
pretty skirts that ho has ever
shown.

Raw Joseph V. Adams, of
was the guest of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Adan.s, on Spring street, several
days this wek. Everett Press.

Norris E. Hoover ol Huston-tow- n

and Prof. C. E. Barton and
George A. Harris, Esq., of this
place, attended the congressional
conference at Ilarrisburg last
Wednesday.

O. C. Bowers, Esq., a Chain-bersbur- g

lawyer well known iu
this county, was last week nomi-

nated for Congress in this dis-

trict, at the Democratic confer-
ence hold at Harrisburg.

Foley's Honey aud Tar is pecul-
iarly adapted for chronic throat
troubles and will positively cure
bronchitis, hoarseuess and all
bronchial diseases. Refuse sub-
stitutes. So'd at Trout's drug
store.

After a vacation of five weeks,
spent very pleasantly at her home
near Clear Ridge, Miss Etta
Fields has returned to tho home
of Geo. B. Mock in Ayr township,
where she has been employed
during the past two years.

FouSale, largeEnglish Berk-
shire male hogs for sale. Fine
ones. Also, some good grade
short horn bull calves from good
cows, from 3 weeks to months
old. Call on or address C. J.
Brewer, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fields
spent the time from Saturday un-

til Monday with the former's
Deputy Sheriff David T.

Fields of th'u place. John iu the
Director of the Oklahoma Agri-
cultural Experiment Station at
Stillwater, Oklahoma.

R. S. Seeds, who will lecture in
the Court House in this place on
Friday eveuing of next week, was
appointed by Governor Penny-packer- ,

one of tho delegates from
Pennsylvania to the Farmer's Na-

tional Congress which ia in ses-

sion at St. Louis tliM week.
J

Lat woe' our hustling farmer,
Mr. Amos Seville, ' just west of
town, with eight hands cutting
and one tying shocks, making
nine in all, cut 81 acres of corn in

wita a grain cradle either, but
with the old fashioned corncut- -

ters, and cut it all one way, on ac- -

count of corn leaning. It will

Average, at least, 40 barrels to
the aero.

Local Institute.

A local institute was held at
Mack Run school house, last Fri-la- y

evening.
Mr. J. J. Conrad was elected

president. The teacher, Miss
Carrie Humbert, had an excellent
program prepared.

The institute was made more
interesting by tho patrons, as
well as the teachei s, taking part
in the discussion.

Subjects for discussion were
Use of the Text Book; Influ-

ence of Community upon tho
School. Vice Versa; and How to
Secure Self Government in the
School.

Tho committee decided to hold
the next institute at LaurelRidge,
October 7th.

Teachers present were G. B.
Mellott, Maye Mellott, Virgie
Truax, Maude Rinedollar, Rebec-
ca Kotz, Olive Grissinger, Carrie
Humbert and Uattie Kendall.

Russell Nelson,
Secretary.

The first local institute of Dub
lin township was held at Ft. Lit-

tleton school Friday evening, Sep-tembe- r

2!J. The meeting was
called to order by the teacher
Levi Morton, gnd E. E. Kell was
appointed chairman.

The following subjects were
taken up. 1. Little things and
their importance in school. 2.

Inlluence of community upon the
school; vice versa. 3. Duties of
pupils, patrons, directors aud
teacher.

There were eleven teachers
present. We, also, had the pleas-
ure of having with us Prof. B. C.

Lamberson of Hustontown, and
Ex-Sup- t. Potts of Bedford coun-

ty. They proved to be of valuable
ii id in the interest of education
nnd we would bo glad to have
them come again.

The program was interspersed
with music rendered in such a
manner as to reflect much credit
m both pupils and teacher.

The second local institute will
be at Glunt's school Friday even-

ing, October 7th. Teachers, pa-

trons, and all friends of educa-
tion are cordia'ly invited to at-

tend.
' Harvey Sipe, sec.

W0HKI.N0 overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions

re always at work, night and
day, curing indigestion, bilious-i- .

ess, constipation, sick headache
and all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,
sure. Only LTtc at Trout's Drug
Store.

The Cacapou Power Company
U erecting poles from Berkley
Springs to Hancock on which to
carry electric power. This com-

pany will bring the power and
light into the town and put in a
reduction plaut before asking the
people or town to invest a cent in
the enterprise. There are sev-

eral electricians here who expect
to get busy before long. Think
of Hancock lighted by electricity.
Three miles of poles have already
been set this light is now only 3

miles off. Letitshine. Hancock
Star.

Mrs. G. W. Heinbaugh has re-

turned home from Altoona and
Galitzin where she was visiting
her husband, who has had charge
of carpeator work there all sum-
mer. She also visited the fami-

ly of Harmon Schmidt, Mr. Uein-baugh- 's

cousin, and of Mrs. John
ScbmiJt, his aunt. In return-
ing, she stayed a few days with
her father, Mr. C. Buterbaugh,
who has been confined to his
house since last April on account
of paralysis. Mr. Heinbaugh
expects to spend tho rest of the
winter on the Alleghany moun-

tains where the air and water are
'fresh. It is very dry up on the
Alleghanies, but not very warm.

A POWER FOR GOOD.

The pills that are potent in
their action and pleasant in effect
are DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
W. S. Philpot, of Albany, Ga.,
says: "During a bilious attack I
took one. Small as it was It did
me more good than calomel, blue
mass or any other pill 1 ever took
ttUti at the same time the effect
wa- - r,iottaant Little Early Ris

fc0d at Trout's drug store
I

J. K. Johnston is selling the
bent Single Barrel Shot Guns,
II. & R. at 13.83 and a good Double

'Barrel Shot Gun at 17.50.

28 hours. They did not cut It'omare certainly an ideal pill."

the

Register and Clerk's Notice.
N.illcr i Imr.'liT rIvmi Ihiit the lollnwlhtf

naimtl uiuoum..iur have Uieii their moouli
in the Register and Clerk oltlre of Fultoo
uoiiDty, !.. nml thnt the unw will be present-
ed to the Orphans' Court of ld county for
eoutlrnintlon on the 1st Monday (3rd day) of
October. A. D., IW4

I. First and Unl account of The Real Estate
Trust Company of Philadelphia. Trustee for
Ella MoKlbbln under will of Sarah I. McKlbbln
deceased.

8. First and Bnl account of Ruchael A. Wink
administratrix of the estate of Amos Wink
lute of Urush Creek township, deceased.

.1. First and tlnitl uocount of H. S. Daniel.
Ksi administrator of the estate of David
Mart?, lute of I.luklnit Creek township, deceua-ert- .

4. First and limit uocount of Wllllum II. Churl
tou uduilnlstrntor of the estate of Muxtfic 1,.

Churlton late of bethel township, deceased.
First uud Haul account of Ueo. W. Hum-

bert udtulnlstratorof the entute of JohnCovult
lute of Thompson township, deceased.

t. First und tlnal uccount of A. J. Fore, exe-
cutor of the lust will and test amont of Henry
( '. McOowuu lute of Dublin township, deceas-
ed.

?. First und lliuil account of M, It. Hhurfner.
eiucutor of the lust will and testament of John
A, Wink lute of Belfast township, deceased.
KfKlster'a ortlce. i OF.O. A. HARKIS.

Sept. 8, 1004. lteulster.

rXKClH'OirS NOTIF..-l- jit will and lestu-- 'ment of Israel Hill lute of Helliol township.
Fulton county. Pennsylvania, deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
haviuir been imiuted to the uuderslitned. all
persons indebted to the suid estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delay to

D. HOWARD HILL,
Wurfonlabuiv. Pa

" HI 01. Executor.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Miss Kuche! Humbert lute or Ayr township,
Fulton county Pa. .deceased, huvitur been tfruut
ed by the Keiti-ae- r of Wills for Fulton county,
to the subscriber, whose postoftlce address Is
I Hckeys Mountain. Fulton Co., Pa., all persons
who are indebted to the said estate wluplease
make payment, and tnose having claims will
preseut them to

D. T. HI'MIIF.RT,
Sept 14, 1004. Administrator.

JXECUTOR'S MOTICK

Notice In hereby Riven that letters testament
srv have been granted to the undersigned upon
the estate of Ellzubeth Crlder lute of Wells
township, Fulton count, Pu., dvceused.

Any ptTMiii having claims agulnst suid estate
will . repent them .ropei ly authenticated for
settlement, and tliuan owing the sume wlUpleuse
call anil settle. .

JAS. A. MeDONOUOH.
9 21 ul New Clrenudu, Pa'

Executor's Nottce.
Letters testamentary on the estute of ii

Oregory. lute of Thompson township, Ful-
ton eouuty. Pu . deceased, huvlng been 'grunt-
ed to the undersigned, nil persons indeted to
said estate are requested to mske- Immediate
p yinent. and those having claims or demands
uirainst the sume. will present Ibem without
delay to

T. H. TRUAX.
IMI-W- . Dickeys Mountuln, Pu.

Horse (or Sale.

Gray horse, 5 years old, half
llambletonian, a fine driver or
worker. Call on or address

R. H. Witter,
Waterfall, Pa.

Farm for Sale.

The William A. Speer farm at
Saluvia, containing 210 acres with
large brick house, bank barn,
store building, &c, will be sold
at public sale on the premises on
Saturday, October 1, 1!)04, at 1

o'clock, P. M. Terms will be
made known ou day of sale.

Fuank P. Lynch,
Trustee.

A NEW JERSEY EDITOR'S TESTIMONIAL.

M. T. Lynch, Editor of the Phil- -

ipsburg, N. J. Daily Post, writes:
I have used many kiuds of medi
cines for coughs and colds in my
family but never anything so good
hs Foley's Honey and Tar. I
cannot say too much in praise of

" Sold at Trout's drug store.

LOWER THOMPSON.

Septemner 20. On Sunday ev
ening quite a large crowd of
young folks gathered at the home
of Wilson R. Myers and spent a
couple hours singing Stella Sig-e- l

being organist.
The institute at Center was

well attended and the important
topics of teaching were fully dis
cussed by the teachers, Harvey
Sharpe, Sam Simpson, Mr. Bow
man, Letitia Peck, Olive Zimmer-
man and Bessie Myers

Mrs Nannie Spicer is very sick
at present.

Mr. H. H. Brewer is going
about again after a severe spell
of sickness.

Mrs. Wilson Myers and daugh-
ter, Bessie, spent Sunday with
the former's daughter, Mrs. Ren-n- y

Sharpe, at Round Top, Md.

IT SAVED HIS LEO.

P. A. Dan worth of LaG range,
Ga., suffered for six months with
a frightful running sore on his
leg; but writes that Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured it in
tivo days. For ulcers, wounds,
piles, it's the best salve in the
world. Cure guaranteed. Only
25 cts. Sold at Trout's Drug
Storo.

A physician gives directions (n
handling a splinter which are well
worth remembering. When a

plinter has boon driven deeply
into the hand it can be extracted
without pain by steam. Nearly
fill a wide mouth bottle with hot
watei, place the injured part over
the mouth of the bottle and press
tightly and in a minute or two the
steam will extract both the spUut-e- r

and Inflamation.

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION
If you want to sej an exposition that concerns your economical ev-

ery day welfare that keeps money in your own pocket-boo- k look in
at Wiener's and see the goods and priees that will do it '

Ladies' Perfectly Cut Dress Skirts
at careful prices.

OUR IMPROVED PETTICOAT ASSORTMENT
from 50c to fci.00.

BOYS' SHIRT-WAIS- T GOODS.

DRESS GOODS
Mohair, Broadcloth, Serge, Cashmere, Voile, Scotch Suiting, Nub

Yarn Suitings, Fancy waistings. Extra specials in Black Goods,
silks, etc;.

Units, Gloves, Corsets, Puff Combs, Sanitary 1'ulT Combs, Dip Puff
Combs, Uiu'liings, Veilings, Collars, Ties, wrist Hags, Pocket Hooks,
Hosiery, Buttons, waist sets

Fall Millinery
Dress Trimmings

We guarantee absolutely the correctness of every

BANNER PATTERN,"
Fall styles now in.

Best trade prices for Kggs and Poultry.

T. J. WIENER, HANCOCK, AID.

Valuable Hotel Property
at Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at pri-- ;

vate sale the well known Washing-- j

tou House property in McCon-nollsbur-

situated on Court
House Square. This is one of
most desirable hotel properties
in the town, and has a splendid
patronage. The present owner
has conducted it for a period of
twenty-tiv- e years and has no oth-

er motive for selling than a desire
to retire from active business.
For further information call on
or address

S. 13. WOOLLET,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Chance for Bargains
Expecting to close out my bus-nes- s

at Harrisonville, I will, dur-
ing the next few weeks, sell my
store goods at greatly reduced
prices.

4-- S. K. FlTTMAN.

VYillinery.

Rail
and
Winter

After taking in the styles of the east-
ern und western cities, we are now
reudy to show you all of the latest
creation in Millinery and Fancy
Goods, Hundreds of Ready-to- ,
wear Hats, and the finest lot of
Heady trimmed hats ever brought
to this town. s, In-

fants Caps, Neckwear, Corsets,
Misses corsets, Waists, Medal-
lions, Embroideries, Laces, 1Mb-bon- a,

Velvets and Pompadour
combs.

Come one, and all, and you will be
astonished to And what money you
can save at our store.

A fancy hat pin given away with ev-

ery dollar hat.
Opposite Post-ofllc- e.

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConnellsburg.

BETHLEHEA.

Miss Mary Ewing has return-
ed from a six- - weeks' visit among
friends at Newton Hamilton and
Mount Union.

Those who spent last Sunday
with N. I. Fimtl and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Wagner,
M". and Mrs. John Raker and
son Harry, Sylvester Cunning-
ham, and II. V. Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mumma
spent last Sunday with their
daughter; Mrs. John Raker; Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Wilds were at
Thomas McClure's, and Mr. and
Mrs. lieamer Uress spent the
same day at Sam Scott's.

Mrs. Charlotte FinitT spent a
few dars this week with her on,
Nick.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mcllhan-e- y

aud Mr. and Mrs. George Lai-dig- ,

of Hustontown, were the
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Jas. T,
Connelly's last Sunday.

USED rOR PNEUMONIA.

Dr. C. J.Oishop, ol Agnew, Mich,
says, "I have used Foley's Honey
and Tar in three very severe cas-

es of pneumonia wl b good results
in every case." Refuse substi-
tutes Sold at Trout's drug
tore.

THE CHAMBERSBURG
ACADEMY

I'or Hoys. 107th Year. Dexiin to give pupils
thorough preparation for college or business,
uI.ho tn provide a pleasant home where they
muy develop under the mom fnvoruble phyxl-m- i

moml unci educational condition,
Individual oversight uud luruoton. Outdoor

sports encouraged. Only a lit Ited number of
bourdlnK students admitted. Terms fcttJ per
year. Send for catalogue.

It- - KIXiAH HICK, M A.. Principal,
Chumhcrshurg, Pa

Gettysburg, Pa.
CITY HOTEL.
(One square from either depot. )

Accommodations for 2S0.
Kates Jil .50 to $2.80 Per Day.

BOARD BY THE WEEK $7. $8 A 10
Hot Cold Balh, ElectricLlght.Caa, Staam

Heat dfe Call Bella.
JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop.

We oun give you any kind of a carriage de-

sired over the Iluttlelleld.
Free llus to and from ull trains.

Re f . 1st Nut. Hunk of Oettysburg,
II udstreet's and DunuV.

Learn to Stuff Birds,

Animals,
li s h e s,

n i n t
heads,
tUllsKIHH, t
etc. We ?
can teach
you h y
mail. E,v
ery hunt- -

gler, nature-love- r, should be
able to save the tine specimens
secured. Taxidermy is very fas-
cinating and profitable. All gun
expenees easily paid, by mount-
ing and selliug specimens. Eas-
ily and quickly learned by mkn,
wombs and hoys

The shooting season is at hand
and you will secure many fine
trophies. Why not mount them
yourself? Our school has thous-
ands of successful students, and
is endorsed by all the leading
sportsmen, and sporting maga-
zines. Our rates are very low.
New illustrated catalogue is now
ready. A limited number FREE
if you mention the Fulton
County news. Send for one
to-da- y. A request on postal
brings it.

THE NORTHWESTERN

I SCHOOL OF TAXIDERMY,

Suite 306 Com. National

j Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. X

4

New
Falling Top

Buggies,
both Factory and Uaudmade from

$35 to $85
Surreys xS

and
xS Wagons

Large stock on hand all the time
to select from.

W. R.. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

For Sale at Trout's drug store.

a. n rr .n
T' W ASJ

Clay Park is spending this
week in Philadelphia and Balti-

more, buying goods for his De-

partment Store at Three Springs.
He is accompanied by his sis-

ter Mrs. Cromwell.who is buying
tor the Ladies' Coat and Hat De- -
partment.

Look out for low prices next

week.

Guns
and

Shells v

SELLS
OILS

from 20 cents to 60 cents a gal-

lon. Don't be deceived no-

body will sell you a 60-ce- nt

oil for 5 cents.

c
c

and guards for all kinds of
machines at prices lower than
you have ever heard.

on band; Binder twine, Horse
Rakes In fact farmer's should
rememtier if they want any-
thing in the machinery line

. that I can help them if anybody
can.

Uodol Curo
DlgMto what you Mt

1

GUNS
Single Barrels and Double Bar-

rels, Breech-Loadin- g, made for
Smokeless Powder. HAm-merle- ss

Double Barrels & Mar-li- n

Pump Shot Guns and Win-

chester Rifles.

AT J. K. JOHSTWS.

ETC.,
Black and Smokeless Powder

Loaded Shells, for 12 and 16
Gauge Guns, Cleaning Rods,
Loading Sets and Gun Grease.
Belts, Hunting Coats and
vests'.

Prices on these Goods are

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

W.H. NESBITI

MACHINE

Mower
Sections

BINDERS

W.H.NESBIT,
M'Connellsburg

Dyspepsia

SHELLS,

C B 4
XJBUY

If you are like the ma n from
Missouri, and have to be

shown then c these BIO

values
1 lt Baking Powder 10c.
Large Prunes 8c.
Hoi Id Tomatoes 3 can 20c
Jap Coffee per ft 12c.
Hio Coffee per fb 15c.

Jam and Crock,
Lfmoua and Melona.

at '
. . .

C. F. Scott,
Grocer.

One ninutaGscCto
For Vmu&us Colit ami Cnmju

..CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU CAT

Tka l .00 tollaaartalni 1 thauM trtal . whSek ll lot 10 (aula,

raaMaaa aL t ma ummiut o

i


